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ABOUT 

You don’t have to do all the marketing

yourself, in fact, giving your pet

business a little 'boost' can be the new

creative piece that you are looking for.

All you need is a bit of help to get your

marketing strategy back on track.

 

READY

It's simple, connect with one of

StreetDog Marketing team members so

we can set up your initial phone

consultation. This is complementary,

and gives us the opportunity to learn

more about your pet business.

 

Making consistent improvements to

enhance your pet business is critical

toward its success and sustainability.

 

Owning and running a pet business

means you’re constantly striving to

improve your company. However,

coming up with fresh, innovative ideas

to better your business isn’t always an

easy task.



PIJAC CANADA MEMBERSBOOST YOUR PET BUSINESS

INCLUDED

An initial 45 minute consultation to

review your pet business including your

goals, target audience, marketing plan

and sales numbers.

 

 

COST: $99

PICK A BUSINESS BOOST

Social Media Boost: 
We will create 3 eye catching social

media posts with graphics and content

for you to use across your social channels

including your logo. Content is created

based on your pet business goals, your

brand personality, and a number of

other factors.

Blog Boost: 
Looking for a fresh blog? We will write a

200-350 word blog post for your pet

business. The ideas can come directly

from you or, not sure on where to begin,

that's ok, we have plenty of ideas.

Website Check up Boost: 
Get an overview of your sites load speed.

Learn about the optimization, loading

time, SEO and more.

PIJAC CANADA DISCOUNT: If you choose a package with StreetDog Marketing, we

will put the $99 fee towards your first month. We will also provide a 50% off any of

our packages with the exception of our Top Dog (Diamond Package). To check out

our packages visit our website https://www.streetdog.ca/packages.

Choose Between:

Packages

The Insider | Bronze Package
The VIP | Silver Package
The Elite | Gold Package
 

Price
$899 / mth

$1299 / mth
$1599 / mth

Member Discount
$449.50 / mth

$649.50 / mth
$799.50 / mth
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PACKAGE INFORMATION

 

THE INSIDER

BRONZE PACKAGE 
Daily twenty-minute engagement across two social media

accounts. (Instagram/Facebook/Twitter) for two days. 

Fresh, eye-catching content creation for two posts a week,

uploaded to two social media account per week (either

Instagram/Facebook/Twitter), at optimal posting time.

Website Maintenance. This includes unlimited

edits/upload of new products and unlimited content edits.

Monthly Social Media Report.

It’s simple. Pick your preferred tiered package -
we offer three great options for Pijac Canada
Members! There really is something that works for
all businesses - big or small!

THE VIP

SILVER PACKAGE 
Daily twenty - minute engagement across two social media

accounts (Instagram/Facebook/Twitter) for three days.

Fresh content creation for three posts a week, uploaded to

two social media account per week (either

Instagram/Facebook/Twitter/LinkedIn), at optimal posting

time.

Website Maintenance. This includes unlimited edits/upload

of new products and unlimited content edits.

Monthly Social Media Report.

THE ELITE

GOLD PACKAGE 
Daily twenty - minute engagement across two social media

accounts (Instagram/Facebook/Twitter) for four days.

Fresh content creation for four posts a week, uploaded to

two social media account per week (either

Instagram/Facebook/Twitter).

Management and execution of monthly email marketing

strategies.

Website Maintenance. This includes unlimited edits/upload

of new products and blog and unlimited content edits.

Content creation of one monthly blog post, written by our

expert ‘blogs for business’ writers that are SEO-Optimized.

Yippee! Your package includes our premium ‘Photography

Bundle’ service! You’ll now get access to 3 unique, original

posts that are product specific.
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